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Introduction
This document sets out the results of mammal surveys (excluding bats) carried out in
2013 and 2014 on the site of the proposed Highthorn Surface Mine, Northumberland.
The survey provides an inventory of the location and nature of mammal presence and
signs across the site together with an evaluation of the value of the site for mammals.
It is designed to form a technical appendix to the Environmental Statement, helping
to inform the ecological impact assessment, site Environmental Management Plan,
and restoration plan.
The report outlines survey methods, sets out the results of data searches and surveys,
and evaluates the conservation interest of mammals in and around the proposed
development site.

2

Methodology

2.1

Data search
The local Biological Records Centre (ERIC (NE)) provided protected and priority
species records for a 2km buffer around the survey area boundary.

2.2

Field survey methods
Survey scope
A walkover survey was undertaken systematically throughout the site, though with
particular attention being paid to those areas that may have some interest to the key
species that form the main focus of this survey: red squirrel, badger and otter. These
species are all known in the area, are legally protected, and are known to utilise,
directly or indirectly, conifer / mixed plantation and / or water-courses.
Red squirrel (Sciurus vulgaris)
Survey methods were in accordance with Gurnell et al (2009). Squirrel
presence/absence surveys were carried out through the identification of feeding signs
(gnawed cones) and/or through the presence of dreys. Initial walkover surveys were
used to assess the likelihood of red squirrel presence and to identify areas of
woodland that have some potential for the species. It is not possible through these
methods (feeding remains/ dreys) to distinguish between red and grey squirrel
(Sciurus carolinensis) so observation was required through both direct observation

and through the use of camera traps. Multiple camera traps were placed close to
feeding stations which were baited with peanuts and they were left for several days
on each survey occasion.
Otter (Lutra lutra)
The survey were carried out by wading along the water’s edge of any streams and or
ditches in order to closely examine banksides. Where areas with potential laying up
points were identified these were also investigated on foot from the land side. The
survey areas were intensively searched for signs of otter including: spraints
(droppings); footprints; sign heaps; runs and trails; slides; twists of vegetation; dead
or flattened vegetation; and rolling spots. All signs were recorded and photographed.
The presence of water vole on streams and ditches was also investigated using
methodology in accordance with Strachan and Moorhouse (2006).
Badger (Meles meles)
The badger survey was undertaken based on survey methodologies set out in Harris
et al. (1989) and Cresswell et al. (1990). Survey work consisted of a thorough survey
of all parts of the site extending beyond the site boundary. The proposed
development area was covered in its entirety with a thorough search taking place of
setts, badger trails, tracks and feeding signs. The main aims were:
•

To assess the current status of badgers on site;

•

To assess impacts of the proposals;

•

To suggest mitigation measures, if necessary; and

•

To assess the setts in the context of the wider environment.

The methodology involved searching for field signs associated with badger. These
included setts, trails, foraging activity, latrines and footprints. Other signs searched
for included hairs caught on barbed-wire fences around the site.
In addition, camera traps also provided additional opportunities to detect the
presence of badgers on site.
Brown hare (Lepus europaeus)
Records of brown hare were made during the course of all other surveys, including
bat transect surveys, breeding bird surveys and winter farmland bird surveys. The
survey area took in areas to the north of the site covered by the bird surveys, thereby
providing contextual data on brown hare populations in the wider vicinity.
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Locations of brown hares were plotted on a 1:10000 OS base plan of the site, and
recorded with dates and times on the bird or bat survey forms. These were then
extracted and plotted on a GIS.
Other species
Any other mammal signs that were observed in the course of the survey were
recorded. The woodland compartments were covered in their entirety and so any
other signs of wildlife including both protected and non-protected species were
noted.
Other mammal sightings in the course of other surveys, including marine mammals
observed during the bird survey programme, were also recorded.
Staff experience
The main surveys were carried out and the report produced by Paul Lupton. Paul
Lupton a Masters degree in Ecology and is a director of Argus Ecology Ltd. He is also a
member of the Mammal Society and has carried out numerous faunal surveys
including work on badgers, bats, amphibians, otter, water vole and other protected
species. He was assisted on several occasions by other full time ecologists from Argus
Ecology.
Timing and personnel
As far as possible, surveys were implemented under good survey conditions and
during the optimum period for the activities to be carried out. Survey dates and the
main focus of the survey are given in table 2.1 below.
Table 2.1: Survey dates and focus of survey
Date

Surveys implemented

Personnel

30.05.13

Riparian mammal surveys

PL, EB

19.06.13

Riparian mammal surveys

PL,EB

09.06.14

Mammal survey of whole site though PL
focusing on water bodies and field
boundaries.

09.07.14

Badger/ large mammal survey of PL, FD
shelter

belts

including

camera

trapping (3 days).
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Date

Surveys implemented

Personnel

22.07.14

Mammal survey of whole site with PL
particular focus on badger and red
squirrel.

2.3

04.09.14

Camera trapping shelter belts

PL, FD

03.12.14

Camera trap (4 days) Fox Covert.

PL, CG

Constraints
All surveys were undertaken during suitable weather parameters, and there were no
constraints on access to any part of the survey area.
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Results

4.1

Existing mammal records
The following protected and priority mammal species records were obtained from
ERIC (NE).
Otter
There are a large number of otter records (47) on the ERIC database from the area of
search. These are mostly records from the past 10 years, indicative of a resident
population and reflecting the currently favourable conservation status of otter in
Northumberland. The nearest otter records are to the north at Druridge Pools and to
the south at Cresswell Ponds. Other records include one from the beach at Druridge
Bay, indicating that otters recorded on small coastal streams may range along the
coast. Inland records include a road casualty on the A1068 near Hagg House, to the
south of the survey area but close to wetlands in the Warkworth Lane Ponds area.
This is consistent with otters crossing terrestrial habitats and using minor water
courses for transit to still water habitats.
Water vole
There are no water vole records within 2km of the site.
Red squirrel
There are numerous red squirrel records in the wider vicinity of the site though none
on the proposed surface mine itself. The nearest recent record (2013) is to the south
within Ellington Park Caravan site, near Warkworth Lane Ponds. This is approximately
800m south of the proposed site boundary. There are also numerous records at
Cresswell and Ellington as well as sites to the west (Ulgham) and north (Widdrington
and Red Row).
There continue to be reports of grey squirrel in the area though once again none in
the vicinity of the proposed development. The first grey squirrel records appeared in
this area in 2002, and include recent (2012) records from the Cresswell and Ellington
area. It is noteworthy that there has not been a significant increase in records, nor a
significant decrease in red squirrel records since that time.
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Badger
There are no sett records or other incidental records within or close to the proposed
surface mine site, with the nearest sett being recorded at Cresswell (2002). This is
over 1.8 km to the south east of the site boundary.
Brown hare
There are records of brown hare from all around the proposed surface mine,
including Chibburn Farm, Druridge Pools, Cresswell Ponds, Ellington and Widdrington.
Hedgehog
There are a relatively small number of hedgehog records in the data search (10 in
total), including two road casualties from the coast road – one north of Cresswell (ca.
1.68km from the site boundary) and one at Cresswell Pond (ca. 0.5km from the site
boundary).
Harvest mouse
There are records of harvest mouse (Micromys minutus) from East Chevington nature
reserve to the north of the survey area (2004), and Warkworth Lane (2000); the latter
record is 0.5km south-east of the proposed site boundary.
Other terrestrial mammals
There are a number of recent records of roe deer (Capreolus capreolus), although
none in close proximity to the proposed surface mine; the nearest is a 2013 record
from Druridge Pools, while others include records to the west of Widdrington Village,
north-east of the site.
There are a number of records of weasel (Mustela nivalis) and stoat (Mustela
erminea) from the data search area. The latest records of American mink (Mustela
vison) were from 2000 at Cresswell, with earlier records dating from the 1990s at
Chevington Burn.
There are records of water shrew (Neomys fodiens) from Cresswell Pond, Druridge
Pools and East Chevington, all from 2002-03, while water shrew remains were
identified from analyses of barn owl pellets in the Blakemoor Farm area in 2010.
Other species found in pellet analysis include common shrew (Sorex araneus) and
pygmy shrew (Sorex minutus).
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Marine mammals
There are several records of harbour porpoise (Phocoena phocoena) from offshore
areas, including several live sightings in Druridge Bay, and dead porpoises on the
beach at Cresswell in April 2006, and at Druridge Bay in July 2011.
There are two live records of minke whale (Balaenoptera acutorostrata) offshore in
Druridge Bay, and one dead whale on Cresswell beach in September 2008.
Records of grey seal (Halichoerus grypus) in Druridge Bay include one hauled out on
the beach in October 2011.
4.2

Survey results
Otter survey
A fresh otter spraint and a number of otter tracks were found by the Hemscott Burn,
under the C110 bridge on 19th June 2013. The location is shown below on Drawing 1.

Sprainting
point

Photo 1:
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Photo 2:

Otter spraint and prints

This indicated recent activity (perhaps the previous evening). Bridges and culverts
often form favourite sprainting points for otter and it is likely that this point will be
used again, although no signs were found in the 2014 surveys. No breeding or resting
places (holts or couches) were located along this watercourse, or on the Blakemoor
Burn further south. Cover further upstream of the bridge on the Hemscott Burn was
very limited for otter due to the presence of grazing stock.
Detection of use of coastal areas by otter is complicated by tidal inundation, meaning
footprints in intertidal areas can only be detected if fresh. Nevertheless the spraint
record indicates the presence of a coastal otter population, supported by ERIC (NE)
records, and sightings of otters at Cresswell Pond reported by birdwatchers during
2014.
Water vole
No signs of water vole were found. The majority of ditches and water courses were
not suitable, the main reasons being;
 Lack of vegetation on the ditch sides due to overgrazing.
 Poaching impacting directly on the banksides.
 Badly defined ditch profiles with evidence of frequent drying in many of the
ditches.
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Photo 3:

Ditch sides showing heavily grazed and poached banksides

Red squirrel
All woodland blocks and shelter belts were inspected for the presence of red squirrel.
Feeding signs (see Photo 4.4 below) were found in two positions (shown on Drawing
1) associated with more mature coniferous woodland sections, and both located
outside the proposed surface mine boundary. There were only small numbers of
stripped cones present (seven in total) and none were found associated with the less
mature sections of woodland.

Photo 4:
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Given the relatively small number of cones found it was felt necessary to confirm
presence/absence using baited camera traps. These confirmed the presence of red
squirrel at both sites that had been identified in the cone search.

Photo 5:

Red squirrel – camera trap photograph

Given the presence of red squirrel in close proximity to the site, baited camera
trapping was extended to Fox Covert, within the proposed surface mine area, but no
evidence of red squirrel was found.
There is anecdotal evidence from a local farmer that red squirrels may have moved
into the shelterbelts relatively recently, with observations of red squirrel ‘for the first
time in years’ in 2014. This may have coincided with the increasing maturity of
planted conifers resulting in improved habitat quality.
Grey squirrel
No grey squirrels were found within the survey area, and given the results of the
camera trapping, all feeding signs were inferred to derive from red squirrel activity.
A grey squirrel was recorded in September 2013 at Colliersdean Plantation,
Widdrington Moor, whilst driving to the survey area. This is around 2.75km northwest of the nearest plantation where red squirrel were found.
Badger
In the course of the walkover survey there were numerous mammal trails observed
around the site though none could be specifically attributed to badger. There were no
dung pits, feeding signs, tracks or signs of excavation and most importantly there
Highthorn surface mine
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were no signs of badger setts in the areas that are likely to be impacted by the
proposed development.
Having failed to find any evidence of badger in the survey work a single badger was
caught on a camera trap in Fox Covert, during surveillance for red squirrel.

Photo 6: Badger – camera trap photo, Fox Covert
Following this record, a further search was carried out of Fox Covert, but no setts
were located. Local farmers report single animals observed infrequently foraging
across the site, including close to Fox Covert. The most likely origin of these is the
known sett near Cresswell.
Brown Hare
In the course of the surveys and other site visits numerous brown hare were observed
around the site, with a total of 17 records from all surveys within the site, and a
maximum of four seen on any one survey date. Brown hare were also photographed
in Fox Covert as part of the camera trapping exercise.
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Photo 7:

Brown hare - camera trap photo, Fox Covert

Other terrestrial mammals
Roe deer were observed on numerous occasions across the sites and appeared to be
using the shelter belts as resting places; locations are shown in Drawing 1.
Marine mammals
A juvenile sei whale (Balaenoptera borealis) was stranded on Cresswell beach on 26th
September 2012 (Sea Watch Foundation, 2012), during the initial scoping survey.
A pod of up to 5 white-beaked dolphins (Lagenorhynchus albirostris) were recorded
around 1km offshore in Druridge Bay during the evening vantage point survey on 22nd
October 2013; several were observed breaching (jumping clear of the sea). The North
Sea is considered to be an important area for this species, which is endemic to the
North Atlantic, North and Baltic Seas.
There were a number of other cetacean records thought to be harbour porpoise
(Phocoena phocoena) observed during the coastal bird survey programme.
A grey seal (Halichoerus grypus) pup hauled out of the sea onto the beach near
Chibburn Mouth during a period of severe weather on 20th March 2013. An adult seal
was observed offshore.

Relevant authorities were informed, but the seal pup

appeared to be in good condition. The nearest grey seal breeding colony is at Coquet
Island, east of Amble. Several other observations of grey seal were made in the
course of the bird survey programme in 2013 and 2014.
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5

Evaluation and conclusions

5.1

Otter
Habitat utilisation in vicinity of proposed development
The riparian mammal survey found positive signs of otter on the Hemscott Burn,
downstream of the ponds at the C110 bridge, where signs of recent use including a
sprainting point and footprints were located in June 2013. This is located 360m from
the nearest boundary of the proposed surface mine. Habitat connectivity between
this area and Hemscott Hill Ponds was considered to be poor because of the open,
heavily grazed and poached banks, although the local farmer has reported occasional
sightings of otter on Hemscott Hill Ponds. No signs were found in 2013 or 2014 here
or elsewhere on site, and there was no evidence of otters using the ditches which
cross the site. These were largely dry in 2013 and did not provide suitable otter
habitat. In 2014 the ditches contained a little more water, together with the onstream pond, but once again no signs of otter were found.
When records from Druridge Pools and East Chevington are considered, it is
reasonable to conclude that there is a well-established coastal otter population in
Druridge Bay. Based on known otter behaviour, it is likely that otters will utilise small
ditches and terrestrial habitats on and around the site in order to move between
ponds and other watercourses. While it is not possible to conclude that otters will
not use the site, it is very unlikely to be an important part of their home range.
Although otters are now widespread in Northumberland, a population of a European
protected species in the wider Druridge Bay area can be considered a feature of local
conservation importance.

5.2

Water vole
Water vole were not recorded in surveys or in the data search, and there is no
suitable habitat on site. They cannot therefore be regarded as an ecological interest
feature.

5.3

Red squirrel
Most shelterbelts surveyed around the site were assessed as providing sub-optimal
habitat for red squirrel, and the site as a whole is likely to have a low carrying capacity
for red squirrel. This is supported by the limited number of feeding signs located,
indicative of a low population. The shelter belts with positive red squirrel records
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(position shown in drawing 1) coincided both with the most mature trees in the
woodland and with gamebird feeding stations.
Fox Covert had no signs of red squirrel feeding activity, no signs of dreys, and the
majority of conifers within the woodland were semi mature with occasional mature
trees being present at the southern end of the woodland. Supported by the camera
trap evidence, it can be concluded that red squirrel do not currently utilise this
woodland.
The future of red squirrels in the area may be limited due to the presence of grey
squirrel. Druridge Bay is not considered a ‘core area’ where red squirrel populations
may be maintained in the longer term, but for the moment the population in the two
plantations can be considered to be at least local interest.
5.4

Badger
The distance from the known sett location, absence of any setts on site (including
satellite or annex setts), and paucity of foraging signs suggests it is not an important
part of the home range of the nearest social group. The proposed site is not
important for maintaining their conservation status in the local area, and for this
reason they are not considered an interest feature for the purposes of the impact
assessment.
Brown hare
Brown hare appear common and widespread in the survey area, with many records
from bird surveys in the Chibburn area to the north, as well as Highthorn.
Although they appear to have favourable conservation status in the local area, they
have suffered population declines nationally, and are a priority species listed on
Section 41 of the Natural Environment and Rural Communities Act 2006. The fact
that the site does appear to support a good population suggests they should be
considered of local conservation interest.
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